The Advocates’ Corner is a virtual space where advocates and allies come together to meet with researchers, debit and share each other about R4P sessions or simply relax and catch up. The corner will offer a variety of sessions which are all open to the public — conference registration is not required — and open the two weeks of the conference.

How to Join
Visit AVAC’s Advocacy Corner page to find out more about each session, including how to join.

Daily Advocates’ Debrief
7:30 AM - 8:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/9755551871?pwd=VjZSa3k5d08wYzFtT3hvZk9hZ0ZtQT09

COVID-19 and Vaccine Hesitancy
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/WN_MeAXgL5OS4uNg_nozzAw

The Future of Choice: What Do Today’s Trial Results Mean for the CAB-LA tail in women mean for implementation (8:00)
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/WN_MoOkKjS054uNg_rogwzAw

Hallway Roulette
8:40 AM - 9:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWVkcXh2NGdhZz09

Advocacy Room
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/92472287977?pwd=ckNlbWJwemcyRlM3NjFkVEJpNGpkQT09

Advocacy Room
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
https://zoom.us/j/92472287977?pwd=ckNlbWJwemcyRlM3NjFkVEJpNGpkQT09

Hallway Roulette
13:40 PM - 14:00 PM
https://zoom.us/j/96530214402?pwd=NG5Ya1NSU1k0UmdoWVkcXh2NGdhZz09

Advocacy Room
13:40 PM - 14:00 PM
https://zoom.us/j/92472287977?pwd=ckNlbWJwemcyRlM3NjFkVEJpNGpkQT09

Advocacy Room
14:00 PM - 15:00 PM
https://zoom.us/j/92472287977?pwd=ckNlbWJwemcyRlM3NjFkVEJpNGpkQT09

Daily Advocates’ Debrief
15:30 PM - 16:00 PM
https://zoom.us/j/9755551871?pwd=VjZSa3k5d08wYzFtT3hvZk9hZ0ZtQT09

COVID-19 and Vaccine Hesitancy
16:00 PM - 17:00 PM
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/WN_M3Hv54205Kp0dP76hV3wZu2Z2O9